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COMEDIAN BRIAN REGAN ANNOUNCES FALL 2019
TOUR DATES INCLUDING FLORIDA THEATRE JULY 28
Tickets Go On Sale Friday, April 26, 2019

Jacksonville, Fla. - Considered by critics, fans and fellow comedians as one of the best
stand-ups in the country, comedian Brian Regan announces fall 2019 tour dates for his nonstop theater tour including a July 28 performance at the historic, nonprofit Florida Theatre.
Florida Theatre members at the Ensemble level and above can purchase tickets now; eclub
members can use their code word to buy tickets on Thursday, April 25 at 9am. Tickets go on
sale to the general public on Friday, April 26 at 10am and can be purchased at the Box
Office, by calling the box office at 904.355.ARTS(2787) or online at floridatheatre.com, the
official web site for Florida Theatre event tickets.
Regan’s new Netflix series, Stand Up And Away! With Brian Regan, premiered on Christmas
Eve 2018. Later this year, Regan will reprise his role of “Mugsy” in the third season of Peter
Farrelly’s TV series, Loudermilk, on The Audience Network. Farrelly personally cast Regan
in the series, which premiered on October 17, 2017 to rave reviews with Regan earning
accolades for his portrayal of a recovering addict who is estranged from his family.
In November 2017, Regan premiered his first Netflix special, Brian Regan: Nunchucks and
Flamethrowers, the first of a two-special deal with Netflix. Regan’s previous stand-up
special, Brian Regan: Live from Radio City Music Hall (2015), was the first-ever live broadcast
of a stand-up special in Comedy Central’s history. The special was critically acclaimed with
Vanity Fair calling Regan, “The funniest stand-up alive.”
Regan made his Kennedy Center debut on March 21, 2019 following years of performances
in New York City’s finest theaters including Lincoln Center’s Avery Fisher Hall, The Beacon
Theater and Radio City Music Hall. Regan’s tour has included visits to Denver’s legendary
8600-seat Red Rocks Amphitheater and the 12,500-seat EnergySolutions Arena in Salt Lake
City.
A regular on The Tonight Show Starring Jimmy Fallon, Regan is the rare stand up guest who
the show invites on for two segments: a performance segment followed by a segment on
the couch to chat with Jimmy. Regan was a guest on two episodes of Seinfeld’s Comedians
in Cars Getting Coffee, made a scene-stealing cameo in Chris Rock’s film, Top Five, and
made 28 stand-up appearances on The Late Show With David Letterman.

Regan’s comedy releases include: Brian Regan: Nunchucks and Flamethrowers (2017) on
Netflix; Brian Regan: Live From Radio City Music Hall (2015) airing on Comedy Central and is
available on CD & DVD and as a video or audio download; All By Myself (2010) is available
on CD and download only through his website; his two previous hour-long Comedy Central
specials, The Epitome of Hyperbole (2008), and Brian Regan Standing Up (2007) are
available on DVD or as a video or audio download; I Walked on the Moon (2004) is available
on DVD or as an audio or video download only through his website and Brian Regan Live
(1997) is available on CD.
The historic, nonprofit Florida Theatre is sponsored by Community First Credit Union. For a
complete list of upcoming events or to buy tickets visit the Theatre’s official web site
floridatheatre.com.
Florida Theatre : From ballet and opera to contemporary pop, jazz, rock, country and blues
the nonprofit Florida Theatre offers 200 cultural and entertainment events annually for
every taste and age. More than just an entertainment center, The Florida Theatre is also
home to graduations, awards ceremonies, lectures, business meetings and charity events
that support the community’s schools, churches, hospitals and civic groups. As an anchor to
downtown development along the beautiful St. Johns River, The Florida Theatre draws
250,000 people to Jacksonville’s center each year. The magnificently restored Florida
Theatre is recognized as one of the finest concert venues in the Southeast. It is listed on the
National Register of Historic Places. The Florida Theatre holds special memories for four
generations. From the Vaudeville acts and silent films of its earliest days to today’s blend of
performances of all kinds, The Florida Theatre has served as Jacksonville’s premier
entertainment center since 1927.
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